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PORRIDGE WITHOUT MEAI,
Wlea 1)r. Chalmers wvas first

settled in the rninistry, he %vas a
stranger 10 piety in which he after-
wards became so erminent. As he
tlelt but little interest in the Gospel,

*he gave bis mind Io science. On
one occasion lie delivered a course
t)r lectures on Chemisîry to his par-
ishioners. They were a plain, un-
educated people, and ail the facts
presented by îlie lecturer wvere won-
dcrs to them. Among other exper-
iments, he made some in bieaiching.
By applying a bleaching liquid to
a browvn, dirty Iooking pieceof cloth,
it wvas changed to a beautiful White
in a moment. Soon after the lec-
ture, the following passed between
two old ladies of the parisb.

"-Our minister," said one, "4 is
noîliing short of a warlock ; he was
teaching folks how to dlean cloîhes
withottt soap.',

"Ay woman,"Y ias the reply, "11
wish he would teach me to make

prigwithout meal."

Porridge, you know, is made of
zneal and waîer. It could be made
very cheap if one could do without
the meal. YoLe would îhink a per-

son very foolish wvho should attempt
10 make porridge without meal. Boys
are often guilty of things %vell nigh
as foolish. They sometimes at-
tempt t0 write compositions before
they have any thoughts on the sub-
ject. They miglit just as well at-
tempt to rnakeý porridge withot
nmeal. They sometimes attempt 10
get their lessons without study. They
soinetimes resolve to be good without
selif-denial and effort. Notliing great
or good can be donc without labour,
any more thon porridge can be made
,vithout rneal. One of the first habits
10 be formed by the young is the
habit or itidustry. They must la3arn
to enjoy the pleasures of' industrv.
Mativ young persons will be dis-
posed to smile to hear one speak of
the pleasures of hard woî. l'bey
can understand the pleasure of having
nolhirig to do, but flot of having a
great deal to do. Be assured, my
young friend, there is much more
enjoyment to be found in labour than
in idleness. 'Ne must labour. 'Ne
cannot live without it. We should
be thankful to God that he has made
labour pleasant.

1 do not say that it is pleasant at
first. To one accastomed to idie-
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ness, it may be unpleasant at first,
and perbape there may be somne
person so incorrigibly Jazy that it
may nover be pleasant to them. To
the great unajorii.y, hoNvever, hab-
ituai industry becomes piensant-
far more pleasant than idleness.
Mark a plan for labour. Pursue it
steadiiy and reguiariy for a short
Lime, and it wiil become pleasant.
You ivili love it. You ivill taste
the pleasuresof industry.

God wvou1d have made ail bis
children industrious. Ho says to
every on 'e, "6go work in my vine-
ynrd."' "M Ay father worketh hith-
erto, and I ývork,," said theSaviour.
\Vo must foiiow bis examplo. A
lazy Chribtian is a contradictien ini
ternis.

THE SAILOR'S DVING MOTHER.
During the last illnoss of a pious

mothor, ivhen she was near(ioath,
lier only romaining chiid, tho sub-
ject of many agonising and boliev-
ing prayers, ivho had booti roving
on the sea, returnod to pay bis par-
ent a visit.

After a very affecting meeting,"6
"6You are near port, mother," ,-aid
the hardy-iookingsaiior "1and I hope
you ivill have an abuindant entranco.

-Yes, mv child, the fair haven is
in sighe, and soon, very soon,I
shaîl bo ianded

"on iliai pencern) shore
%Vhere pligrinis meetins part nu more."

6iYoti have weathered many a
siorrn in your passage, mother; but
ii10W God is dealing very graciotisly
with, you by causing the wvindsto
cease, Dnnd by giving voit a caim at
the end ofyour voyage."

46 God bas always deait gracious-
ly ivith me my son ; but this iast ex-
pression of his kindnebs, in per-mit-
ting mie ta seo you boforo i die, is
s0 uine.\pected, that iL is like a mira-
cie wrotiglut in nnsver ta pray.er.*"

"O0, mother 1" replied the sailor.
weepingas ho spoke," yourprayers
have been the means ofmiy salvation,
and 1 arn thankful that your life has
been spared tluI 1 could tell you of

She listened with devout compas-
ure to the account of his conversion
and at last, taking bis hand, she pres-
sed à-t to hier dying lips, and said,
"'Yes thou art a faithful God! and as
it liat i pleased thee to bring bac<
my long lost child, and adopt himn
into thy family, 1 will say, 6&Now~
lettest thou thy servant dopnrt in
peace ; for mine eyes have seen
thy salvation."-Day Star.

Theo Useflil Schllr.
66I recently visited," says a gen-

tleman in Amoerica, in 1828," a
vrell conductod Sabbath schooj con-
sistiingofnear-ly200chiildren, seatod
on circular forms. The diroctor
gave out a hymn, which wvas sung
by the children. fle thien tolcl theni
lie wonld introduce to thom four
ncev scho!ars, %vbo wvore arranged
bofore the dcsk, aîîd thoir names
%vere montionod. 'ieo superinton
dent read the î'ules of the schiool,
wvhich ivoro printod on a card, und
whiere very simple and appropriate,
and explained tlîei to the schol-
lars thon to ho recived. H-e then
i)rayod for each ono thom, arter
ivlichél the folloing verse ivassang
by the childroh' 'ho woro soaiedc

IV welecone yoit in thie dcar pince,
Wht-re kin.l insirÎucîon'a Iolveri,

Ani] h.-pe tujai % u mna: "ê'e the Jace
Of .Jestns Chuis lit luavei." 1

1 do not reuneiborali] the u'ulos
on the little card, but tho last wab,

i unust gef as juuny ciîildroîu to goi
to the Salubatlî sc.hool as 1 Cnn.-

~lh5 rule wili not bo forgotten, fromi
ait ilitt3rsthl)g cireiuu,î,tcance wh "rit
thle suj>eriritendvint stal cd, of a li t lte
boy %vhosoe naine 'vab qaruel. Hle
alwavs mnade it a practico to inviit,
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every child hie mot, who did flot be-
long to the Sabbath school to attend.
Fi-e onîe day found a littho boy who
%vas so lame that lie could flot walk,
andi asked him if lie would flot be

elad to attend a Sabbath-school.-
fhie boy replied, ' Yes ; I arn so
lame that 1 cannet %valk : my
father is dead, and my brother je
gone to cea, and 1 have no-body to
carry me." 'Oh 1 will carry you Il
said Samuel: 61 will corne for you
every Sabbath, and bring you home
again. 1 should like to do it." 1111
carry you on my back ; you are
flot very heavy, and 1 had a good
deal rather do it than flot.' And
every Sabbath morning, Samnuel
%vas seen carrying the lame boy on
hic back to the cchooi. Nowv, if
all Sabbath school children liad the
same disposition as littie Samuel,
lîow fev idle children chould we
see in the streetc on the Sabbath.")

THE DYING GIRL.
A child of nine years old, in St.

Giles's, London, lhad gone for a
long time ho sehool, in whichi the
children of Roman Cahholics are
taught, by Protestants, to rend the
13ible. The little girl ivas taken
very ilI, and wlien there seemed no
hope of lier getting better, hier
p)arents cent for a popish priest.
XVhen hie came, he thus spoke. 10
lier: 66Child you are in an awful
state ; you are just going ho die. 1
beg you, before yoýi depart, 1o make
your dying request ho your father
and mother, that they ivili flot send
your brothers and sisters to the
school that you wvent to." The little
girl. raised herseif up in bed, and
said, IlMy dear father and mother,
i make il my dying request, that
you WILL send my brothers and
sisters to that school ; for there 1
wvas first haught that 1 wvas a sinner,
and that 1 must depefld alofle iipon,

Jesus Christ for salvation." She
then laid bier head back, and expi-
red.- Ckild's Com.panion."1

"DO AS YOU WOULD BE DONE 13Y.,,
66 nover will play with Chariey

Mason again, mother. He' a
naughty boy, and I don't love him."

",What is the malter now, My
con ? I thought you and Charley
wvere very good frjends.»1

IlWhy, mother, he' got my newv
India-rubber bal], whiclh sister Anne
gave me, and lie says hie wiil keep
it ail the time. But 1 say hie shan't
-shahl he VI

And caying this 11111e George
I-anmond burst int a sad fit or
tears. Bis mother spoke gently to
him and said :

I -Joi come Chiarley to rua
awvay with your bail 11"

"6Why, mother, he ivarted Io
play with it, and sodid 1. Ilot hlm
look at it, anld thon took it again,
because il wvas my bail, you know ;
and by and by, wvhen 1 was playing
bounce, it rollod aivay. I ran after
it, and so did ho ; and he got it beooe
I couid, and carried it home."

"4Well, George, il ivas wrung
for hlm to carry il away in such a
manner; but lot me ask you, zny
son, if Charley had a niee bail, and
you had none, don't you think you
should like 10 have played with it V"

"O, yos, indeed."
"And do you think Charley

wvouid have let you V"
6iO, I guess hie would, for he's a

roal nico boy, soeims1
66Weil, Georgy, do you remem-

ber what pappa told Fanriy yoster-
day-' ho do as you ivould be done
by il You would like very much
to play with Charley's bail, anld yet
were flot willing to let him play
ivith yours. This wvas flot right.
You did flot do as you wvould be
done by. You did wrorig, and so
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did hie. yIf you had let 1dm play
'. bol veith you, then you would

both have been happy little boys,
and nowv you have been both wrong
and both angry. I admit that Char-
ley did wvrong, but you did wvrong

IWeil, mother, I dare say that
is ail truc ; but Chartes hias got my
ball."1

"4Charley wvill flot keep it long,
my dear. HeJ only took it to trouble
you a little ; he %vi1l givo it Io you,
Idare say, this afternooni,-

" But Charley did flot do as he
%vould have heen done by, mother,
when he ràn home with it."

"&No, I suppose lie did flot think
anything about it, any more than
you did in not letting imi play with
you. Don't you remember how

kidCharley ivas, a littie while ago,
%vhen hie liad bis new balloon ? Did
not you play 'vith it ?"

"-Yes, motber ; and don't you
knoiv hîoi 1 lot it blowv away iinto
the big tree, and Patrieli could flot
get it down again, and biow long it
%vas ui) there V"

é&And did Charley cry about it?"
"I guess flot ; but hoe vas very

sorry, and so wvas 1 ; and 1 took the
money uncle gave me, and bouugba
some more palier, and sister Anne
made him a real nice balloon, big-
ger than bis first one a.

-And did you not foot happy,
'vihen you carried it to 1dmn ; and
wvas flot Mlarley very glad to have
it P,

"&Yes, indeed, and he's got it
now, rand ivo play with it some-
trnes."

IlThat wvas doing as you would
l'e donc by. You lost bis balluwn,
and gave hlm anothor to replace it,
WI)Ihil waS jusr.''

,' Motber, if Charley loases iny
b.1ll, (10 vou tinkii hoe vill ho ju81
loo, and bring me anotîber 1"

-Certainlv, if hie doos what is

right. But 1 think 1 hear Charley'.q
voice in the hall. Go and sec if it
is lit."

IlYcs, mother, 'tis Charlev,"
said Georgy, as hie ran into the hall
to meet him ; and the mother fol-
lowod him.

"Il've brought homne your bail,
Georgy," -aid Chartes. "6 Mother
said I ivas a nouglity boy 10 run
awvay with it, and she told me to
como and bring it rigbit baclc. I'm
sorry I plagued you, and 1 won'î do
s0 any moe.

léAnd I'm very sorry 1 refused to
lot you play with the hall," said
George, "1for 1 know it wvas that
which made you tbink of running
offivith it."

Thius the two boys ivere soon re-
conciled ; and George's niother wvas
glad to sec bier son understood lus
error, and the wvay 1o atone for it.
We have only to add, that if child-
ron ivould ail do as they w ishi others,
to do te them, thero ivould nover be
any snatching of one another'.s
things, no barsh words, no angry
feelings among thiem. -ileriy*,
Museum.

A LAW AGAINST KILLING CHILDREN,
What would our young readers

say wvere they Io biear of a law that
forbade fathers and inothers fromi
killing their cbildren XVould it flot
hoe vory3 sI range if the Governor of
Noev-York or the Prebident of the
Unitoed States should publish a lan
that little girls 'should flot ho killed?
1 have a doubt the boys and girls of
Amierica would ho very much sur-
prised. But such a )aiv lias beezi
nmade. Only a little while ago,
Le, one of the rulers of Kwangîurig,
a pirovince or China, issucd ani edirt
strictly probibiting the drowning or
feonale eildron, which, lie savs, is
vory comunon at Canton. Ile says

"4Look at the insocts, birds boasts,
and fi %erO.O they love their off-
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spring : how then can you bear to
murder the littie ones so near to
you, and who are as the very hairs
upon your hedsV

How many poor littie children
have been drnwned or killed in some
other way in China ! If the boys
and girls of Anierica could look
across the continent and over the
rolling wvave of the Pacific, and past
the islands of the ocean, and see a
hundred children every day thrown
mbt the river by their fathers and
mothers, I think they would flot
only be verry sorry for theni, but
they svould do aIl they could to
sen;d the Gospel to those blind
i(lolators.

AIl over the wvorld, ivhere the
poor heathen worship false gýods,
they have been just like the Chinese.
In the Sandwich Islands, in Tahiti
and ail the islands of the sea, in
Siam, and India, and Africa, and
Greece, and Rome, in ancient days
as weil as in our owvn days, the
"6dark hearts" of the heathen have
been so cruel as this. If Christian
children onl W loved the Bible as
t bey should, and loved the Saviour
as they should, they would do more
than than they do tosend the Holy
Word and missionaries to the lands
of darkness, to ]et the light shine,
and bear down the temples and the
alters of false gods of wood and
itone. If any boy or girl is thank-
fui for being brought; up in the land
lf the Bible, ]et hin or hier try to

showv their love to 'od by being
de-voted to his service.

MANNERS AT TABLE.
I. Neyer ho tardy ; always be in

vour Seat Iin due time.
*2. Neyer stare about, or be indif-

forent ivhen the blessing is pro-
nnunced, but close your eyes, and
xvith grreat solemnity raise your
iîeart to Qod in devout thankfulness.

deEvery good gft and every perfect
gift is from above.

3. Neyer come to the table with
dirty bands, face, or nails, or vo'ir
head looking like a brush hen;.*

4. Neyer help yourself tintil
others around yotu are served, or
what is more commondable for
young persons, watt tili supplied by
thc,se who serve tttable.

5. When permitted to help yotir-
self, neyer select the best articles of
food. Some littie flolks, we believe,
are in the habit of choosing the
largest and best fruit, potatoes, &c.
This is flot mnerely impolite, but sil-
fish in the extreme.

6.). Neyer extend your arms across
the table, yoti may by this move-
ment brush some one in the face,
upset some dish, and do gret mis-
chief. Are you in want of somnc
articles at a distance ? Ask for it
politely, in a distinct, audible voice,
thus :"e Father, will 3-ou plense pas
the fruit V' Il W~ill yoti have t!.e
goodness to help me to some pie or
pudding ?" (as the case, may ho.)
"I will thanki you, father, flor a few
more beans, if you please.11 Somne
children mumble their words, spe,.k
very indistinctly, through their teeth
or nose, or in s0 low a voîce as to
render ib very difficult to understnd
them. These evil habits should be
corrected as varly as possible.

7. Neyer make knives and 1»i,r1i.,.
of your fingers, when voit have th(-
former by you.

8. Hold your knife, fork, and
spoon in the most convenient rird
genteel manner.

9. Hold iip your head. Some
.south have acquired the vulgar
habit of putting their face almost
into their, plate, dish, or boivi, anîd
eat ivith great rapidity. This habit
is justifiable only in persons of ex-
treme old age, and so bowed dowrî
with infirmitîes as not to ho able to
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raise their heade ; but to se a
âprightl y lad in this uncouth posi-
tion, eatin g ivith groat voracity, is
;Ilmcst unpardonable. Better do as
Solomion says, "lPut a knife to thy
th roat."

10. Talking %vith your mouth full
(especially at table), is very impo-
lite.

il. Nover Ivipe your liands or
inouth on the table-cloth or garment.
See that you are always furnished
%vith a napkin.

12. Nover suifer your plate tw ILII
unduly Ioaded ivith varlous articles
of, food. \Ve have kinown soma
persons, who value themselves very

:ýglly for polito etiquette, beave
iiieir plates almost hecaped wvith
aangled fragments, a kind of hotch-

pjutchi! Shocking! This habit is
hoth impolite and criminaily ivaste-
fui.

13. Eat -3lowly, inasticate freely
a~nd thoroughly. XVe liave kinovn
sumne in dividuals (especially at pub-
lie tables) eat as thoughi they were
féarful of losing their dinner, wvith
.tilps.l pe ! Better lbe your
,iiinor, than your conscience or
reputation. There are three spe-
:iAl evils resultingPo this 1VOIf-
like voracity : 1.gDanger of being
choked. 2. Lt is impossible to do
ustice to mastication, fromn which
noglect rosuit the most serlous con-
secluences. 3. Great danger of
.,ating too much.

14. Nover risc from thje table tilI
%,)u have finislied y our meal. Some
cnildren cat awhile, leave the table,
a±nd return a second or third tizne.
-Golden Rule.

THE BULLIES.
As vou ng Francis wvas walking

through a ilao -itlî his tutor,
they ivere anno) ed by two or three
cur dogs, that came running after
themn with lookis of te utmost fury,
bnarling and barking as *if they

ivuuld tear their throats, and seem-.
ing every moment ready to fiy upon
them. Francis every now and thon
stol)ped, and shook lis stick at
them, or stooped dowr' to pick up a
stone; upon wvhieh the curs retrQated
as fast as they came ; but as soop as
hoe turned about, they wore after his
licols again. This lasted till they
came to a farm-yard through %vhich
11h1ir rond lay. A largo mastiff wvas
lying down in it at his ense in the
sun. Francis wvas almost afraid to
pass him, and kept as close to his
tutor as possible. Howvever, the
dog took flot tho least notice of
thern.

Presently thoy came upon a coin-
mon, ivhere, going neur a flock of
geeso, thoy iere assailed by hissings
and parsued some ivay by these foot-
ishi birds, which stretching out their
long necks made a very ridiculous
figure. Francis only laughed at
thgrm, though lie ivas tempted 10
give the forermost a switchi across
his neck. A little further ivas a
hord of cows with a bull among
tlemn, upoxi ivliceh Francis looked

wihsome degree of apprehension;
but they kept quietly grazing, and
did not take their lxeads froin the
ground as ho passed.

C"L t is a lucky thing," said Fran-
cis to his tutor, "lthat mastiffs and
buils are not s0 quarrelsomo as
curs and geese ; but what can bo
the reason of itill

-"The reason (replied his butor)
is, that paltry and contomptible
anjimais, pubsessing no confidence
in their o%ý n strength and courage,
and knowing themselves hiable t0
injury fromn most of those that come
in their ivay, think it safest to act
tho part of bullies ; and to make a
,huov of attacking Lhose of wvhom, in
reality they are afraid. WVhereas
animaIs which are conscious of force
sufficient for their own protection,
suspecting no evil designs fromn
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others, entertain none themselves,
but maintain a dignified composure.

4&Thus you ivili find it among
mankind. Weak, mean, petty
characters are suspicious, snarling,
and petulant. Th ey maise, an ou-
cry against their superiors in talentt
and reputation, of whom they stand

in awe, and put on airs of defiance
and insolence through more cow-
ardice. They fear no injury, and
offer none. They even suifer sliglit
attacks to go unnoticed, conscious
of their power to right themselves
whenever the occasion shall seem
to require it."

NATURAL HISTORY.

THE BOBALINK, 1
The Bobalir.k has an instinctiver

liorror for cold lead, and the faculty
1)f dodging out of the way, wvhich,
no other bird, so far as our ornitho-
logical k-nowledge extends, is pos-
sessed of. Frequently have we
crept under a lowv ash or aider, upon
the top of which one of these chat-
terers ivas perched, taken deliberate
aim, and blazed away. Down the
bird wvould corne ail but to the
ground; and when we thought wve
had hiim secure, off he wouid fly.

Afier performing divers fantastic
gyrations, and fiapping biis %vingsit,
con vince us that we had not uiound-
cd him, hie ivould suddenly stop still
in the air, perk knoivingly and
wickediy in aur face, and, in a joy-
ousness of bis exuberant fancy,
ivould open with a song of bis own
composition, the burden of which
sounded to us lîke the followving:

"&Ha, ha, ha, ha-do' you wish
you could-Click, bang! Wasn't
1 off in season 1 Hitti ca dink. Put
in more.powder. Chickadee, de, de.
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You can't corneit. Didn't you think
you had me? But you hadr'tthough.
Cail again to-morrow-always find
me at home. Chicadee-tip, whreet!
Neyer felt se, well in my lite.
Don't you feel cheap ? I-a, lia,
ha, Ripsidady ! Catch a bobalink
asleep! Zitka wheet! You are the
greatest fool 1 ever caw. Liekiate
splist ! Give my respects to your
àtuiit,-Howls your ma. Takes me.
Hip ! sip!1 ratide bang! Ha, ha,
ha! Skeet !"

A<'ter indulging in this bit of ex-
temporaneous raiiiery; laugiiing ail
the time.-we could fiairly see him
laugh-the bobalink would run and
fly ofF to the next bush, ieaving us
te boad, creep up, and bang away
aga.in or net, to suit our owvn f'ancy.
Peri, saucy, noisy, wvitty felloivs are
these bobainks-the ïMercutios and
Gossamers ef the feathered tribe-
but they neyer meddie with rnolitics.

Oasis.

The Baid En-le.
'lhle celebrated Cataract of Nia-

gara is a noted p)lace of resert for
'ie bald en-le, on account et the
lish that abotund there. la precu-
ring tiiese, lie displays in a very
s-ingOular manner, the genius and
vncrgy of bis character, which is
nerce, contemplative, daringr, and
ivianniical,-uilribtites flot exerted
but on partictwar occasions, but,
-4-len put forth, overpowvering al

opposition. Bievated on the high
dead limb of some gigantic tree that
commands a wide view of the neigli-
bouring place and shore, hie seems
caimiy Io contempiate the motions
of the various feathered tribes that
pursue thei r busy avocatiens beioiv;
the snow-white gulis sieoviy ivin-
nowing the air; the busy tringoe
cou rsing aleng the sands ;trains of
ducks streaming over the surface ;
silent and watchfui cranes, intent
and wading; clamorous crows ;
and ail the ivinged multitudes that
subsist by the bounity ef this vast
liquid magazine of nature. High
over ail thiese hovers one. ivhose
action instantly arrests his whoie
attention. By his ivide curvature
ef iving, and sudden suspension in
air, bie knois him to be lhe fIsh-
hawke, seîtling over some devoted
victim ef the deep. I-is eyes kmn-
dles at the sight, and, baiancing
himseit, ivith hait opened wvings,
on the branch, hie wvatches the re-
suit. Dowvn, rapid as an arroiw
frem heaven descends the distant
object of his attention, the roar of
its wvings reaching the ear ns il dis-
appears in the deep, mak-ing the
surges foarn around ! At this mno-
ment the eager looks of the engle
are ail ardour ; and leveiiing his
neck for fliglit, lie sees the fishi-
hiawk once more emerge, struggiing
wvith luis prey, and mounting in the
air %vith secams of exultation.

*These are signais for our hiero,
whlo, iaunching into the air, instant-
iy giv'es chase, and soon gains on
the fish-hawk ; each exerts bis iit-
most te mount above the other, dis-
phiying iii these recontres the most
elegant and sublime zeriai evolu-
lions. 'l'le unencumibered eagl e
rapidiy advances, and is just on the
point of reaching bis oppenent,
wvhen with a sudden scream, prob--
biy of despair and hionest execra-
lion, the latter drops bis fish :the
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t-agle poisilg biniseif for a moment
as if to take *a more certain aim,
descends like a wvhir1-wind, snatch-
es it in bis grasp ere it reaches the
water, and bears bis ili-gotten booty
silently away to, the woods.

These predatory aîtacks and de-
fensive manoeuvres of the eagle and
the fish-hawvk, are inatters ot' dailv
observation along the whole of our
sea-board, from Georgia jo New
England, and frequeatly' excite
gyreat interest in the spectators.
Sym1 )athy, lhowever, on this as on
mtost other oucasions, generally
sides wvith the bonest and laborious
sufferer, in oppositson to the attacks
of power, injustice and repacity,-
qualities for ivhich our hero is s0
generally notorious, and wvbicb, in
bis superior, ma, are eertainly de-
testable. As for the feelings of' tbe
poor fish, they seem altogether out
of the question.

When driven, as be sometimes
is, by the combined courage and
perseverance of the fish-hawvks,
from the r nel gbbourhood and forced
to lîunt for hiniself, he retires more
inland, la searchi orfyoung pigs, of
wvhich lie destroys great nuinbers.
In the low'er parts of Virginia and
North Carolina, wbere the inhabi-
tants raise vast herds of tbose aîii-
mals, complaints of this kind are
very general against hlmn. Hie also
destroys -youngr lainbs la the early
part of spring ;and will sometimes
attaciz old sickly sheep, aiming fu-
r.ously at their eyes.-Wlilson's
Ornilltology.

Tite Lace llercliant's Doge
WVho would have im,-gýined that a

do- had been nmde serviceable as a
clerk, and had thus made foi' bis
master tipwards &f one thousand
cro'vns ? And yet an) incident like
tilis happened upivards of 30 years
sînce. Onie of these indtiriotîs

beings who know how to make a
chaldron of coals out of a billet of
wood, determined in extrerne pov-
erty to engage in trade. He pre-
ferred that of merchandise wvhich
occupied the least space, and was
calculated to yield the greatest pro-
fit. He borrowed a small suni of
rooney froru a friend and repairing
to Flanders, he there bouglit pieces
of lace, wvhich, ivithout any danger
he smuggled into France in the fol-
lowing manner :

lie trained an active spaniel to
this purpose. lie caused bum to be
shaved, and procured for hlm the
skin of another dog of' the same hair
and sanie shape. He thea rolled
the lace round the body of the dog
and put over the garment of the
stranger so adroitly, that it wvas im-
possible to discover the trick. The
lace being thus arranged iii bis pe-
destrian bandbox he would say Io
his docile messenger :"-Forwird
iny friend."1 At these wvords the
dog wvould start, and pass boldly
through the gates of Malines c>à
Valenciennes, iii the face of the'
vigilant officers placed there to pre-
vent smunggling. Having passed
the bounds lie wvould wvait for bis
master at a littie distance in the
open countr.y There tbey muitu-
ally caressed and feasted, and tie
merchant placed bis packages in a
pilace of security, renewing bis oc-
cuipation as necessity reqLlired -
Such was ilie success of the smug-
gler, in less than five or six years
lie amassed a bandsome fortune and
kept bis coach. Envy pursues the
prosperous ; a rnischievous neigb-
bour betrayed tlîe lace mierchant,
and notwithstanding, bis efforts ir>
disguise the do-. be Zvssupct
watched, and discovered.

Flowv far does the cunniiingof sone
animnaIs *exiènd ? Did theospies of
tlîe custoi-bouse exî)ect hlmi at anv
one Pate, he saw theni al, a distance,
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and instantly ivent towards tbe otb-
er. Were tho gates sbut against
lîim, lie overcarne every obstacle
-somnetimocs hoe leaped over the
wvaII, at others, passed secretly be-
hiind a carniage, or running between
tie legs of travellers lie ivould thus
accomplisli bis aim. One day,

liowever, whule swimming a strcam
near Malines, lie %vas sbiot and died
in tbe wvater. Tliere ivas then
about lhuîn five thousand crowns'
ivorth of lace-tbe loss of wbicli did
flot afflict the master, but bie wns
inconsolable for tbe loss ofliisfaitb-
fui. dog.

BIBLE H ISTORYR

CHRIST IN THE STORM.

,rHE STILLING 0F THE TE"IIiPEST.-
ln the hour of' lier wvîldest u1)roar
nature yielded obedience unto Hitrn,
who wvas corne to reassert inan's
dominion over bier, and over the
evii powvers ivbich had held bier in
thrall, and bad made bier, %vho
shuIl liave al'vays been bis willing
hiandrnaid, to be oftenitimes the in-
strument of bis harmi and ruin.-
And bis ?Dord wvas suficient for this.
H-e needed flot, as Moses, to stretch
a rod over the deep ;-he needed
not as bis servant had needed, an
instrument of' powver, foreign Io
himself, with ivhich to do bis iniglity
wvork ; but only at lus iword tbe
wind ceased, and there ivas a great
calin. ... As the kernel of thie old
hurnanity, Noah and bis faini]y,
wvas once contained in the ark
wbich ivas tossed upon tbe waves
<t? the deluge, so the kernel of the
new liuranity, of the newv crea-

tion, Christ and bis aposties, in thb
Iiffle ship. And the Chiurch oi
Christ bas evermnore resembled this
teinpested bark, in tbat tbe wvaves
of tbe world rage liorribly around
it, in tbat it lias evermore been de-
livered out of tbe perils wvlicb seem-
ed ready to overivbelm it, and tbis
because Christ is in it.

TuE X\TALKtNG ON TRE. F.-1
the first storm lie ivas present in tbe
sbil) with thern . But be will
flot bave tliem clinging only to tbe
sense of bis bodily presence-as
ivy needed always an outivnrd sup-
port--but as hiardy forest trees
whlîih can brave a blnst ; and this
time lie puts themn forth into the
danger alone, even as some loving,
mother-bird tbrusts lier fledgin gs
frorn tbe îiest, that tliey may find
tlîcir own %vings and learn to use
tbein. ... As thiat bark %vas upon
the stor 'my sca, such. is oficutimes
the Chu rch. Il scers as thougli it
bad flot its Lord with it, sucli little
way does it maze ; so baffled is it
and torrnented by the opposing
storins of the ivorld. And wvlen, at
Iength, the time of urgent need lias
arrived, lie is suddenly with it, and
tliat in marvellous ways, past find-
ing out-and .then all tbat wvas be-
fore laborious is easy, and the toil-
ing rowvers are anion at the haven
wbere tliey would be.- Trencu.I
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AN trC DOT ES.

RICHES FOR CHILDREN.

The present Post Master Gene-
rai of the UJnited States ivas once a
very poor boy, so poor that he coult]
iii afford a pair of shoes, without
which Ilthe master would flot al-
low hlm to corne to school."> Our
boyhiood wvas passet] la the village
la %vhich Nvere spent his earlier pro
fessional y ear. W e reinember
anec Leing in his company after he
bac] bea elevatet] to the suprein-e
benchla nhki niti e State, aad liear-
ing, hini make, in substance, the
1I.llowing statemeats

1 remember, sait]lie the hirst time
1 -%isited Buringtunasa Jut]ge ofihe
Supreine Court-I had lefi. it rnany
years before a poor boy. At the
tiilt3 1 let, there were tivo farnîlios
olsj)eciai note for thecir sîaading and]
NN'ealth. Each of thern had a son
about my own age. 1 was very
pool., aad those two boys wvere very
rich. Durino thelogyasf
hart] toil that passet] before rny re-
tura, 1 liad almost forgotton them.
They liat] long ago forgotton mne.

Approachir.g the Court Flouse for
the fi rs time, mn conmpany wvit1 sev-
erai gentlemen of the Beachl and]
Bar, 1 noticet] in the Court House
yard, a lare pile of oid furniture
about to) ho sold. at vendue. The
sveaes of early bovhood, wiih %vhich
1 %vis surrouinced, promptet] me to
ask IwhoqP it was. 1 was toit] it bc-
longet 1 Mr. A., (we use fictitious
initiais.) &4 Mr. A. ? 1 remiember
a family of that narne, verv %veal-
thv-tlhvre %vasi a son too-can it be
Il e VI 1 wvas toit] it wvas even so.
He wva'z il)- soa ni' one of the fami-
lles alre-idv alluded to. lHe hat]
laborite] more than I ha] ever

earned, and] spent it ail, and nowv
his owa family was reduced to real
want, and his very furniture was
that day to be soit] for debt. 1 went
into the court room saddened, yet
alrnost glad ihat i %vas born poor. 1
wvas soon absorbet] in the business
before me. One of the first cases
callet], ivas that of B. vs. 0.-a case
that had coule up on appeal, but
whicbi, if we remnember rightiy.
originatet] in a low drunken quarrel.
ÏMr. B.? thuught 1, that is a familiar
narne. Caii it be 'i In short, 1
fount] that this ivas int]eed the son
la the other vealthy family referret]
to! I was overivheimed, aliki, xitm
astonishrnent, and thanksgiviag-
astonishiment at the change in our
relative standings, and] thaaksgiviag
that I ivas not born to inherit weaith
xvithout toil.

A QUIET REBUKE.

The late Rev. B. Jacobs, of Cam-
brit]geport, couit], wvhen necessary,
adm inaister reproof very forcibly,
t hougli the geatleness of bis charac-
ter ivas alvays seen la the inanner
in xvhich it xvas done. Some young
ladies at his house were one dav
talking, about one of their female
frient]s. As he enteret] the room,
lie heard the epithets &c odt]," "ýsiin-
gular,'1 &c., appliet]. He asked,
ant] vas toit] the name of the youang
lady la question, ant] then sait], very
,gravely, -"Yes, she is an odd young
lady ; slie is a very odt] youag lady ;
i consider lier extremely singular.'*
lie thea adt]et, very impressively,
IIShe ivas neyer heard to sipeak il]
of an absent friead." 'l'le rebakie
ivas not- forgotten by those ivho
heard ii.
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PO ET RY.

UHILWIS EVENING PRAYER.
'Tis tirne ta go ta bed,

And altut mny weary eyee;
Blut first l'il thank, for daily bread,

My faîher in the skies.
I fear that I ibis day

Have flot obeyed my God;
Blesi Saviour, pardon me, I pray,

Antd wash me in thy blond.
Inaw arn very yaung;

But as I aider graov,
1 hope ta praise thee with my tangue,

And more of thee ta know.

SPEAR No ILL.
Nay, speak na i1-a kindly word

Can neyer leave a sting behind;
And oh, ta breathe each tale we've heard,

[s fer beneaili a noble mmid.
Full of: a better seed je sown

By choosing thus the kinder plan,
For if buît little gond be kuown,

StilI let us speak the best wve can.

Give me the heart that fain wauld hide-
Would fain auother's faults efface;a

How eau it pleasure humait pride,
To prove humnanity but base !

Na, let us reacli a higlier moud-
A nobler estimate for man ;

Be earnest iu the searci for good,
And epeak of ail the beet we cau.

Then speak no ilI, but lenient be,
To others, failiuge as your own;

If ye're the first a fault ta see,
Be ual the firsi ta mnake il known.

For life i8 b>ut a pussiug day-
No lips may tell hotv brief ils span-

Then, oh, the litile titue we stay,
Let'e speak of ail the bes: we cou!

THIE DAISY.
Not worlds an worlds, iu phalanx deep,

Need we to tell a God is here:
The daisy, fre8li from winter's sleep,

Tells of hie band in IUes s clear.
What gower, but his who arched the akiea

Aud poured the day spring'spurple flood
Wond'rous alike iu ail its tlyes,

Could rear the daisy'a curious bud;
Mouid ifs green cup. its wiry stenm,

Its fringed border nicely spin,
And cul the gold embossed gem,

That, set in silver, glearne within
And fling it with a hand so, free,

O'er hill and dlIe and desert sod,
That man, where'er lie walks, mav see.

Iu every 8eep, the stamp of God!

BAPTISDM.
J3ehotd the baitnwed emhtemn finwing,

Pure Ivater aer the ifant bruIr;
Belioid the littie wonderer giowlng,

As the strango git bedews i t ov.

The sign aud seal of purifying
Tolls me of washing lu Christ's blood,

Telts of the virtue of his dying
Tells of the Spirit's cieansing flood.

These drnps my brow wns once recelving;
Thus wvas 1 offéred by the love

0f gentiest parents, when beiieving
Tlsey gave their chiid to Cod above.

Thon arn 1 bis, by faith's devution,
Nover ta wander from nîy Gnd,

NoeE 10 yseld lu Suais motion,
Nover to quake at Satan's rod.

Keep me O Fatîter, let me nover
Forget haw ctaseiy Z ain thîne ;

O may it be my soul's ondeavaur,
Living atd dyitig ta be tîtîne.

Vot 'tis flot aigu or soal cau monit
l1li-s so divine as that 1 crave;

Lord, lot a sinfut chitd inherit
Favour, thraugh hlim who died ta save

Catcht then, O catch the transient haur,
Improve each moment as it flues;

Life's a short summer-nan a flower,
Ile dies-alas ! how soun he dies !



SUNDAY SCHOOL, LIBRARIES, &c.,

ON SALE BY

ANSON GREEN.
No. 9, Wellington Buildings, Ring Street, Toronto.

COMPRISIJNG,

Na 1.-TSE Yoovs's LÎBRARY.-ConSiSting of upwards of' 400
volumes, carefully selected fromn the best libraries in Europe and
Amerira : firmly half bound in Morocco, numnbered and lettered;
sold in quantities to suit purchasers.

W7> For a list of prices of the above, see the Catalogue in the
Sunday Scitool Guardian for September, from which a discount
of one-twelftk will bernade to, those who purchase twenty-.fivc shil-
lings worth at one tinte.

Tkefolloing will be soId onlyin Libraries, ai thse annezed
prices nei:

N 2, containing the first 50 vols. of the Youth's Library,
cloth backs.................................. 28 9ý

No. 3. côntaining the second 50 vl. ....... 28 9
No. 4, Children's Library-series A, 100 vois., 32zno, bound

with red morrocco backs and corners, Iettered and
numbered ........... :....................... 38 9

No. 5, Child's Library, 100 vols. 18 axo................ 41 3.
No. 6, being 100 vols. (American Sunday School Union)

No. 1...................................... 50 0
No. 7, 100 vois. do. No. 2, both cloth backs............. 50 0
No. 3, Child's Cabinet Library, 50 vols................ 12 &

Sunday Sehool Hymn Books, pet dozen ...... ........ 5 6&
Do. do. Lontdon edition, roan ..................... 10 O

Wesleyan Catechism, Ne. 1, per dozen ................ I 1O
Do. do. No. 2,...................... 3 0
Do. do. No. 3. .4.........5 0

Spelling Books, Nos. 1, 2, & 3, "....... ... 1 8
Reading Books, per dozen .......... ................ 2 9
Alphabets on Cards, " .......... ..... ............. O 0
Lonkin g'sQuestions on the Gospels...................O0 7j
flarne's do. on the Acte.....................O0 7j
Pierce's do. on the Acts ........ ............ O0 9

Aleo, a great variety of Tickets, Remard books, and Books f07r
Teaclâori' Libraries.
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* A WELL-SELECTED STOCK 0F

GENERAL STATIONERY

WRITING PAPEP., EBONY RULERS.
Foolscap, Post, and Note, fine SILVER PENCIL CASES.
and extra, a gooti asqnrtrnent. PAPER FOLDERS,

BLOTTING PAPER. Ivory iind Bone.
AIUSIC PAPER, WAFER STAMPS.

Square and oblong. WATER COLOURS,
QUILLS, Best description, in single

2s. 6d. tn Se. per hundred. cakes, or c.omplete boxes.
STEEL, PENS, INDIAN INK,

ln boxes or on cards. Superior quality.
G OLD PENS. VIRGIN INDIA RUBBER.

> ~~PENKNIVES. PENC'ILS.
SLATES, Ca*rnel's hair anti sable.

flIardwood Çrames, vpr. sizes. BLANK MUSIC BOOKS.
S WRITING *JNK, MEMIORANDUM BOOKS.

Redi, blue, and black, in bottles BLANK BOOKS.
nfvarioussizes,aslowaslý,d. BLANK DEEDS and

EN'KSTANDS, IMEMORIALS.
Gbisà and Petiteir -1APS FOR SCOHOOLS.

LEAD -PENiCILS,' FORMS 0F WILLIS.
Dratwiin anti commiioii DISrtRICT MAPS.

~WAFERS, * COLOURED PICTURES.
Plain and fancv. ENGORAVINCiS.

SEALING WAX, ENVELOPES.
Plain and fanr. t&zc. &c.

A Large Print of the Rev. Jolin Weslev, and Four Hondreti
and Forty-eix of tîte Prcachers in bis Conmwxion. represented as
aqsembled in City-Road Chapel; wvitb a'ýeý to the Poriraisit

Portraits of J. 'Vesqlpv, Dr. Clarke, J. Flettber. E.lyersoil

M. Riches', T. WVhitehiead, Peter Jonps, Mrs. Fleicher, J.

~>s Dixoti, E. Evans, J. Stinson, &c.

S Marriage Certificates, platin, per doz. Is ;do. fancy, 29. 6d.

eg;


